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Learning and Caring Together,
“…they will flourish in the courts of our God.” (Psalm 92:13)
Re-opening
10th July 2020
Dear Parents / Carers,
I write to you in the penultimate week before the summer holidays and my letter will be quite short as
there are other letters and information being shared this afternoon too. I apologise that electronic
letters, about your child’s class in September, did not come out early this week but am pleased to
share that they will be with you today. If you are signed up to Dojo, you will receive your letter via
messages. If not, you will receive your letter via email. You will be hearing more from your child’s class
teacher for September next week too.
You will also receive a copy of your child’s ‘My Year of Learning’ (MYOL) report today. An
information letter about these has been added to school story so please read this. If you are signed up
to Dojo, you will receive your child’s MYOL via messages. If not, you will receive your letter via email.
I am also pleased to confirm that all place requests for our BRAMBLES (1 ‘m’ not two, for those who
spotted the typo last week) are now agreed. Mrs Bloor will be sending further documentation out next
week in relation to this but your holiday requests and autumn term before and after school places are
now secure. As last week, I am also sending a shout out for ‘good as new’ toys and activities. If you or
your family and friends are thinking of having a sort and selling any items, we would appreciate first
refusal. You can either send in photos and how much you are thinking, or drop items into reception with
a price tag once school has closed.
I will be in touch next week about routines and safety measures in place for our September
opening to all children. Most measures will remain the same as those previously communicated and
currently in place. The most significant change will be children returning to full class bubbles / year
group cohorts instead of bubbles, currently capped at a maximum of fifteen.
Have a lovely weekend everybody!
With very best wishes,

Mrs S. Machin – Principal

